
Narbonne High
SCHOOL

Wednesday evening, Novem 
ber 13, will bo a big night for 
the Senior Honor Society.- Under 
the direction of Miss Stiff, a 
party Is to be held In tho school 
gymnasium from 7 to 9 p. m.

The affair will be to honor 
the ncvranembers and acquaint 
them with the old. Committeps 
are being .chosen by Frieda 
Oehlman and Marjorle Irvine, 
officers In the Scholarship and 
Honor organizations. '

Another group having a party 
is the A12 class. They will 
carry out a Hallowe'en motif at 
their get-together, which will 
take place- Wednesday evening,' 
October 30.' .

Six new members were re 
cently chosen to become Vig 
ilantes at Narbonne. This is'an 
honor club consisting of 12 sen 
ior high- boys -chosen for. leader 
ship and service to the school.

FVank Hinckley, James Will- 
acy, Jack   Hunt and John Mc- 
Queen, senior A's; and Frank 
Watanabo and Jack Schatz, sen 
ior B's, are the boys to receive 
this honor. Old members in 
clude Wallace Mayer, Stanley 
Nietupski, Joe Wales and Clark 
Walker.'

Several interesting assemblies

student body members for the- 
near future. On October 28 
Mrs. Hardie's junior dramatics 
class will present a skit, "Polite 
But Firm," to advertise the. 
community chest drive.

Captain Jones, the magician, 
will entertain'the Gauchos with 
sleight-of-hand tricks at a pay 
assembly October 30, He has 
entertained Narbonne students 

' before with his combination of 
art, humor, and mystery. :

A junior A. S. B. assembly 
has been planned for KovemJSer 
l_at which a' group of B7 stu 
dents will give readings. Music 
'will be provided by Mrs. Sut- 
cliffe, and the meeting'will conr

Former Columbia 
Steel Mail Joins 
Star Furniture

Steve Schrtildt, formerly em 
ployed at the Columbia Steel 
plant In Torrance, Is now In

STEVE SCHMIDT.  

charge of the electrical appli 
ance department of the Star 

Furniture Company, according 
,16 J. G-. Koch, proprietor -of the 
furniture company. For the past 
six years'Mr. Schmldt has been 
in charge of the mesta-pickling 
department at the steel plant, 
and his many friends and for-

mills extend their best -wishes 
to him in his new.'position.

Ask Survey of 
Mexicans Continue

Application to the federal gov-

by the four boy and four girl 
cheer .leaders. '

Another assembly has been 
planned for November 8 in ob-' 
servance of Armistice Pay. The 
program will consist of; two 
speeches by members of the- 
Public Speaking Club, patriotic 
musics and, a , patriotic point*. 
Thjfi assembly will be .forvail 
junior and senior high students:

of American-born Mexicans 'Oil 
relief in Los Angeles county will 
be made by' the boird. of super 
:visors, with' the-county to act 
as sponsor of the project,-  ' 

  The project, which was under 
way by'the SERA at the time 
the Works Progress Admlnistra- 
tioir-begair"to-take i over all work 
projects, was about one-half 
completed. County '^supervisors 
agreed to sponsor the project, 
providing it.: was without .cost 
to the county.

There is a large Mexican pop 
ulation in some communities of 
the county.

Keeping Up With
Torrance High

By BAY DA VIS
3B

With last .Friday their bye 
week, the Torrance Tartars had 
a chance to make more-perfect 
timing in their plays and get 
the plays down absolutely'"pat" 
30 they can go to Lomita to 
morrow and show the Gauchos 
some real football. The boys 
are showing real fight and are 
fully prepared to meet LOmlta's 
squad. It is rumored that the 
Gauchos have a slight leacl over 
Torrance but, summing up- all 
the dope, the Tartars should 
come out victorious.

Last year, the first time Tor 
rance defeated Narbonne, the 
score was 13-0. According to 
some mentors, this year's score 
should be about the same, or 
possibly-13-6, with Torrance still 
taking the lead.

The author .makes this an ap 
peal in.asking every citizen of 
Torrance to be present at the 
"game tomorrow and support the 
team with its yells, interest and 
songs. The bleachers, including 
the auxiliary bleachers, were 
packed to capacity and, many 
people were even standing In 
1934. With the league cham 
pionship depending on tomor 
TOW'S game, a similar turnout 
can bo expected.

The Torrance high school 
Scholarship Society held its first 
meeting Thursday, "October 10. 
The members .elected Mildred 
H11 c h c o 6,k, president;." Max 
Smith, vice president; and Por- 
othy Shaw, secretary-treasurer. 

=! Plans were discussed for the 
coming banquet to be given at 
Torrance high school this year. 
Several good suggestions were 
made, but the meeting was ad 
journed before any permanent 
decisions were completed.

they finally blos- 
;in them Monday

At last the ever-patient sen 
iors have received their sweat 
ers. After what 'seemefi years 
of waiting, 
spmed out 
noon. Tuesday mornlng~it wa* 
a bit foggy, and'that kept quite 
a fev( of the seniors from wear 
ing them. It'seems that they 
are going to guard these sweat 
ers with their lives.

An important.event took place

More Men Needed 
Ori{ Patrol Duty

fteply is expected shortly from 
Chief Raymond Catb to 'the tre- 
quest of the board of super 
visors asking that ' additional 
men be added to his force to' 
more adequately, patrol qtat^ 
highways in Los Angeles county,

Continued Increase In the 
number of traffic accidents, 
with a consequent high number 
of fatalities,' was behind the. r«-. 
quest, made on motion of Super 
visor John R. Quinn. .

STOP GETTIN6 UP NIGHTS

/.MAKE THIS 25o TEST
Use .Juniper oil, liuch'u Ityives. 

etc., to -flush out UXWSH upldH uml 
waste mutter. Out rid of ' bladder
 irritation tlmt causes wiiklnK up, 
frequent desire, scanty How, burn 
ing and backache. Gut Juniper-oil, 
Huchu leaves, etc., -In little green 
tablets 'caMed, Huki-ts, tlie -bladder 
laxative. In four days If not

/]>leimea «o back uud Bet your 2&c. 
Ui)t your regular 'sleep <U»' 'cul

1 "full of pep." Dolley Ur'ui?. CM., adv.

Special Friday and Saturday
Fancy .Young Tom

TURKEYS, lb. 33c
Fresh 'Dressed

RED ^
Fresh Dressed
RABBITS,: lb. ........:.L....:.......-.......:............:....L..:........ :30c

Baby Beef .
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK, Ib. : 28c

SHORTENING, Ib. .;.L:.;...............:..;.................;..10c
Gold Coin . *•-•''

SLICED BACON, %-lb. pkg. v :: 20c

kAMB SHOULDER, Ib. . : 18c

LEG OF SPRING LAMB, lb, 25c

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 19Z9 CARSON ST

FINAL WEEK!
October 31st Is the Last Day of This Sensational Fall Sale!

DON'T DECAY! 
ACT NOW!

All Hoyt Models Are 
A^ G. A. Approved

Automatic 6** Water Heaters
May Be Purchased With

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Liberal trade-in Allowance Free Installation If Premises Are 
Suitably Piped .

Save Money With A Tank of Non-Rust Everdur
ALSO WITHOUT DOWN PAYMENT and PROPORTIONATELY

EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS

A tank of welded EVERDUR Metal in your heater will deliver 
hot water year after year, and it will save you money by elim 
inating rust'troubles. EVERDUR is a copper-sWoon alloy with 

the strength of steel.

DAVID JACOBS, Plumber
1908 222nd Street TORRANCE Phone 358-W

this wwk. Thrro .students wore 
appointed to "\1 the vacancies 
on the student*ooard of control 
left by the graduation of sev 
eral members. The fortunate 
students are Laura Mae Hyde, 
Gertrude Mowry and.   Harry 
Rlchhari The Appointments are 
for the remainder of their scHool 
lives..' These: istudents were 
chosen by the faculty from 
among ten, all of them worthy 
of the positions. It is a great 
honor and we are sure that It 
Is appreciated.

The student board of control 
is a fairly recent Innovation, 
established by Mr. Waidelich. It j 
consists of seven members atj 
least, one of whonx.must be a 
girl. Mr. Elson meets with the 
board. ^K'considers student ap

peals artd metos put punishment 
when needed.

This week   In the main hall 
showcase some of tho artcraft 
of Mexico is represented. The 
exhibit was arranged by two 
B7 girls in coirelatlbh with their 
social studies. Some of the 
articles in'the exhibit represent 
the silver work* drawn work 
and the thumbnail lacquer work. 
For this exhibit. Miss Vaubel 
and Miss Cooler, who journeyed 
to Mekico last summer loaned 
some of tho articles 4hoy pur- 
.chased. _ .

BIRTHDAYS OF
  ' MEN 

Don C'. Sc'itz,' journalist,' was 
born October 24, 1862. ,

Local Woman Is 
Remembered In Will

An estate valued at approxi 
mately $10,000 was loft by tho 
late James F. Durntn, of Tor 
rance, who died here last Octo 
ber. 14, according to the will on 
file today In Los Anglos county 
superior coiirt. The docednnt 
also was known as Jamos. F. 
Cascy, according to tho petition 
for .probate, of the-will..   .

A bequest of $600 is-made to 
Frances .Fogarty of tho Leidy 
apartments, Torrance, in apprec 
iation of services, tho will states. 
The rest of the estate is to go 
to a^brothc*, Bernard Durhin, of 
Brooklyn, £-ew York.

Railway Postal 
Clerk Examination

Tho United States civil: serv 
Ice commission has announced 
an open cdmpetltlvo examina 
tion for railway postal clerk.

Applications may be filed 
with the civil service. district 
office nearest the applicant, or 
with the U. S. civil service com 
mission, -at 'Washington, D. C. 
Applications must be on file not 
later than October 28, 1935.

Applicants must have reached 
their 18th but. not their 35th 
birthday on the   date of the 
close of receipt of applications, 
except that these ag& limits do 
not apply to persons granted 
military preference.' Applicants

musl. mfasuro at least flvfi fwt 
six inches in helght.ln bare feet, 
and must . weigh at least 130 
pounds without clothing. They 
must be In sound physical 
health and capable of enduring 
arduous exertion. .

Persons interested should ap 
ply, at once for Information- to 
the secretary of the U. S. civil 
service board of examiners, at 
tho post office or customhouse 
In this ci).y. ; -

MEN'S SUITS  
Cleaned arid Pressed.

M 0 Y E S
QUAUTV CLEANERS.
. Phoite &09-W 

ISi, Sartori Ave. Torrance

PAULA STONE

HOP ALONG CASSJDY

- a great Grower- 
Consumer Benefit

Hare It Is another huge Grower Consumer 

'Benefit Sola At all o* ear stores.  

They're ready for yO« now l«5't finest dried 

frilt crops. Stock »p far weein ahead on tender, 

meaty dried peadns. apricots, pranei aid ralslmt

. Thli big event brings yon welcome money-savings. 

And we're kelptiig, fralf grower* market leveral 

million pounds of their-crop.

' We offer yon steady saving's on AU fine foods 

EVERY JAY. for 30 days do: all ol your shopping 

at'our nearest store. Compare costs and SEE 

HOW MUCH YOU SAVE.

Raisins
fow -week- end - price

Apricots
for pies or stewing .

Peaches
Fancy Mulr Peaches, 
dried and packed In 
Cellophane bags

Pears ',., .
Fancy quality Bartlett  !, . 
pears. Dried, packed p 3 
In Cellophane

Compote

.pk,.

«S.10c

pfc»
Cellophane baa's

•••'V.DAfES''
Imported "'JK--18C 
DegletNoorc£fo°r« u'

FIGS

Black Mission *£?& 
Calimyrna 'SjSS^Sc 
Kadota Fancy Figs T»ffi.l7c

., PRUNES
Petite Variety i'/a-ib.<»m> I4c 

Santa Clara"^.ISMSe « »>   20c 
Medium Slze.^ctiiS" I'M 20c
Slinsweet SEXTRA LARQB pj£ 9c

Grocery Prices Effective Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. Oct. 24, 25 & 2ft. In stores 

, . .within 35 miles of Los Angeles.

LIBBY'S 
.GOLDEN

NO. ^ŷ |Y
can 5/C

AIRWAY 
COFFEE

THE LARGEST SELL 
ING BRAND OF PACK 
AGE COFFEE IN THE

T I Rananted dally I" IL 
.Angeles plant. In. 
Brazilian Dlcnfl 15this fin

Is .rushed to our stores
by speedy delivery.   In
the stores It Is ground atv.
the moment your bay. No wonder It
fresh. No wonder .K li FIRST CHOII

LIBBY'S 
2 £2 15c

Corn Flakes 
Sanka Coffee 
Marshmallows

Soup V 

Syrup

ERSEV. .»_ 
II. pkg. UV

^40c

'f 26-or. 4 C»' 
4 pkgs. 1DC

2 10̂ °.I-9c 
18c *33c

Today's Market
Lucerne Butter. 
Challenge Butter, 
Danish Butter, 
Lucerne Lg. Eggf,
Sugar Fine aranulated

Cane Sugar

Ib. 37c 
Ib. 37c 
Ib. 38c

10 Ibi: Sic 
10 Ibs. 52c

Pumpkin 
Sauerkraut
Tomato Juice 
Pineapple - 2
Pears 
Juice
Crackers NkS/ 
Shrimp '..» 2 
Tomato Sauce MrE 
Matches F MAN" ^"25? 18c 
Calumet I*WD!» v^iSc

CANNED FRUIT 4ND VBSET4BLE 
V4LUES

' No.'2 1t\f

UBBY'5 
.PINEAPPLE

Apple Sauce 
Sour Cherries^ 
Deluxe Plums ""£' 
Cranberry Sauce1 ^

op3r.e. N

Pork; and Beans 5i^bc^ 6c 
Bean Hole Beans ^-o>^.n 8c 
Kidney Beans .-N'O"^'^ 9c 
Cut Green Beans S'^[& 10c 

 Beans 'SUSS R"^.'.' , 
Sliced Beets st?^.

15c 
lOc 
12c 
59c
12c1

Mb. 
can

RED LABEL
1Mb. can;

l 3-lb.qan23c

Mushrooms ^To0"^"" :» 
Libby's Spinach 'N »Z/3

LOW BEVERAGE PRICES
Dl^olr T*»«M- J-    'A-m.-IV/.'/z-lb. 
BlaCk Tea Tree W *« pk B.

Green Tea Mvi.^ &£;i|fr$B*25c 
M.J.B. Tree Tea ."BSeK*^"-' 8c 
Instant Postum ^ 25c 8Ca0nr 42c

Chocolate 
Malted Milk

Fresh Milk 0^"^ 
Baker's Cocoa

. 1c?n'43C

9c

MAX-I-MUM

Peaches HA'LVE 
Salad Fruits 
Apricots IVANJ 
A-l Flour NO!' 
Gold Medal 24N

I
NUCQA 1C. 20. 
TROCO Ib. 19c

lOc 
15c

5 23c

IPIUSBURVS
IPAHCAKI FLOUR

27c
Dixie
Dog Food 8H 
Globes (76.100V 
Cleanser 
P&G 
Purex
Motor OiluT?? 
Kipper Snacks 
Casco Sardines 
Sardines Wd 
M. J. B. Rice 
White Rice MBv.nS 
H-0 Oats^,.0;

2 18cV9c

3 1»°nV 
3 »•<•

CLEANING AIDS AT LOW 
PRICES

Ivory Soap
Medium bar.......

Large Ivory
Laundry Soap, bar

Guest Ivory O ti, r, Qc
Toilet Soap......._____e"t "^

Mission Bell Ac
Toilet Soap, bar___ _____..,.-..^

Woodbury's O Ufr. 1 Re
Facial soap....!..__  ^ -10

Oxydol O\C
Household Soap 24-0*. pkg.    «->*

Drano
Dram opener

FORMAY IS GIVING, AWAY

Fancy Q^atity Fresh Meats
At Safeway operated markets li ,Los Anqeles and nelgnborlng fawns.

SIRLOIN STEAKS 24=
Cut from Fancy Quality Steer Beef.. *

CORNED BEEF 18<
Voneless, mild cnre<

LAMB LEGS
From Fancy Spring Lamb. To Roast.

HAM.7*24' l7>i<ij9c

Doneless, mild cnred. Dellclonsl

ALL ptr 
SIZES Ib.

From Fancy Spring Lamb. To Roast.

BUTT ,b OAc SHANK ib
CUT lb- jSFtr CUT lb<

Cndaby'l Puritan Fain/Sklued. 

WholO HJ3ITI8cndali"sPiirHa.I lb-

Shortening ^oZ'e% lb- 15C
T-Bone Steaks £*.? lb 29C
Porterhouse Steaks ">  33c

To Pacific wonled for letters on "How 
FORMAV hn Improved my baking'' 

ASK 8TOf»6 MANAQBR FOR FREE
ENTRY BLANK

20° 55« S fl P   UU fl V


